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CLEARFIELD, PA.
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Democratic State Ticket.

JUDOK OF THE SUPREME COURT, .
HON. GEOEGE SHAESWOOD,

OP PHILADKLPHIA.

Democratio District Ticket.

ARsr.Miir.v,
TIIOK. J. HCCVLI.OIIGII,

or CLEAKriELD t'OUllTY.
(Subject to th aotton of the llutrict Convention.

Democratic County Ticket.

BHKRirr,
CVREM1US HOWE.

Of Pccatur townahip.

TUIABURF.R,

W.ILLIAM. K. HRICIEV,
Of Bradford townahip.

DISTRICT ATTORNET,

WILLIAM M. MiDLlUUGH,
Ot Clearfield borough.

COMMISSIONER,
OTHELLO 8HEAO,

Of buxnaide township.

Jl'RT COMMISSIONER,
RICHARD K. ELLIS.

Of Bell township.

AIDITOR,
' CLARK BROW W,

Of Lawrence township.

CORONER,
TAMES A. MOORE,

Of Clearfield borough.

Tn Presipknt is Earnest. The

latest news from Washington is to
the effect thnt President Johnson has
suspended Secretary Slat) ton, (not
with ropo, however,) and ordered
Lim to deliver all the books and

papers of his office over to General

Grant, who has taken charge of the
War Department until General Steed-ma- n

arrives. Stanton still remon-

strates, but be has got to go and
make his bed in the Radical disunion
bureau. We hope the President will
rocluim the dignity and power oi the
Executive Department ot the Govern-

ment.

who has been spend
ing the part few months in Europe,
has arrived at bis home in Bel lefoDte

The Conferees for this Representa-
tive District meet at St. Mary's to-

day, to nominate a candidate fur
Assembly.

Two of the jurors- in tbo Surratt
trial were empaneled fur sixty-thre- e

d;iy,rnd tlio balance fifty-nine- ; du-

ring which time they wcro not allow
ed to speak to any person, or read
anything but the Bible.

'm m
The President has telegraphed Gen.

Stcedtnnn, now at New Orleans, to
repair to Washington. It is supposed
he will be invited to take chargo of
the. War Department, provided tho
"government" can gvt Stauton out.

The Surratt trial has cost the peo-

ple over one hundred thousand dollars.
When will the expenses entailed upon
01 by and through the "late lamented"
cease? Will some truthful loyalist
tell u! 1 None of your lies; we have
bad enough of them.

Gen. Phil., Emperor of Louisiana
and Texas, and Ned, the Czar of tho
War Department, contemplate issuing
an order for the removal of Andy
Johnson. They consider him disloyal
and an "impediment' to reconstruc-
tion. Wade in rillians !

A correspondent wishes to know ST

"Bcv. Mr. Erownlow, now Governor
of Tennessee, is a negro." We an-

swer, no; but be is the meanest white
man outside of a penitentiary, except
Thud. Stevens. The Itov. scallywag
Las a while wife, and the "atom states-aman-"

his not.

lion. Jesse D. Bright, for many
years United States Senator from
Indiana, having several years ago
removed to Kentucky, has just been
elected to the Legislature of that
State. He was expelled from the U.
S. Sunale in 1SG2, for being a Demo-

crat, and refusing to endorse the John
Brown raid.

Tana Bill. The bills of Jacobin
llolt's three chief witnesses manufac-
tured to order in tho Surratt case,
were as follows : St. Marie's bill was
11,157 55. He charged for 4,804
miles travel. Dr. McMillin charged
$407 60. Woichman, the surviving
hero of the conspiracy, only got
1210 10. Stanton and Hull no doubt
gave him a largo bonus for his excel-
lent swearing in the Mr. Surratt
citt. Ho U loral, of course.

Eefore the war, by way ofdorision,
Abolitionist were in tho habit of com
paring Kentucky with Ohio; proving
to their satisfaction, that because tbe
former held slave she conld not com-pol- o

with tho latter, in a numerical
manner. Throe men will soon hs. to a
new theme contrasting Kentucky
with Tennessee. The ono is governed
by white men, tbe other by "Lincoln"
pet lambs." How the figure will
stand fire years after this, rcformcit'
will n douhf lefii fi

Onm Orrr anet Htlp ('.
The white people of the South are

becoming ularmcd at tho stnto of
things brought about by Military
Despotism and the negroes. Thoso
two rcljcs of barbarity are sowing tho of
seodg of wrong and discord by tlio
ucro. While and black knaves aro
hatched by tho flock, and lifo and
property aro rendered more insccuro
than if tho South wirc inhabited by
Choctaws. A warof races will soon bo of
inaugurated through tho christian (!)

teachings of Wilson and Kcllcy, and
the moeknoss of virtuous Stevens.
The lunib-lik- o Sumner is whetting his
teeth for a grand oannibalistio crusade ho
against his "Southern brethren."
Those Jacobins are having a gleeful of
time ovor the prospoct of thoir "loyal"
bloody work. It took their French
brethren nearly two years to butcher
ono million Frenchmen, but there is
no doubt that when these loyal blood
hounds got to work, they will masti-

cate
is

this number in a month. They
will hire the negroes to do tho butch-

ering, while the white loyalist will all

follow to plunder and locate farms
and village. for

And then, after the "rebel nest" is
cleaned out, and tho buzzards have
removed the carcasses, some long-face-

christian, (!) in order to justify
his bell-bor- dosirus and conduct, will
clasp his bunds and turn bit eyes
heavenward, and say that this is the
work ot the Lord ; that be and his
friends have .only boon the instru-
ments to destroy the curse of slavery
and for tho extermination of rebels.
Why cannot the Bloody Red Men on
our Western border enter this plea
too f Thad. Stevens and Charles

ofSumner, the Robespierre and .Marat
of America, have their doom written
in the history of France; let them
read it.

We have digressed a little from oar
immediate purpose, and now proceed
to lay before our readers an article
taken from the Augusta, Georgia, it

Chronicle Sentinel, calling upon
those who still love country more
than either nogroe or party, to send
them help :

"Bend aome of your bett and ablest men South.
Tbey are not Amenable to the restriction imposed
on the prominent men of tbo South who ore for-
bidden, under penalty of trial by military com.
mission, from addressing their
against the monstrosity known as the Jdilitarr hiHrcoattrurtioa Acta, It El trne that a few of oar
ablest and bet men, our Johneoas, Hills and is
Perrys, hare denounced tbeee despotic measures,
and made strong the linking faith of Uie people.
Mat there are olbora who bare bora deterred by
Radical threat! from encouraging the people is
this hour of deepest gloom and derpondcat-- men
whoee word would dispel the orer ehadowint-
alackaess of Radicalism and inspire the hearts of
our people with hope and onndec ia uw refutat-
ion of Constitutional government.

"The true men of tbe North, who lorrjlibcrty and
the equality of the Stau in the Vaioa. shoull
md thrir Vallandigham. Pendleloas, Yarbota.
It rooked, Englishes and other bold eiponenl ef
the true principles ot ilipuoh'-a- government on
a tour through tbe Southern Stale. Kadieal em-

issaries bare cursed the whole oountry with their
peiliforont presence and ittfaiuoua heresies. 3 be
jieople bare sometime cowered under their threat,
ooupk-- with the advice of Southern
apostates these Afrieanised white to the manor
born tiliame upon Uiem) who hare become loft to
all decency and honor. I'nder these eril influ
ence it if not to be wondered at if a portion of
our people became firk wtlh despair, and eeeiaing-l- y

acquiesced in the deep disgrace ia which a lew

la rerj few, thank Heaven) of their truslod lead-

en af otber dart laid down and wallowed.
"lint tbe prew and fome nf the old and honored

leaden bare went worda of light and hope into tbe
bearla of tho people. Tbe encouragement baa
ank dow;, into their heart and the people are

not witboat faith that the virtue wbivh remain
will triumph aver tbe impurity which now atinba
in tho aostrils of the nation. Tbe leaven bac
commenced it work and tbe body politic if helug
slowly but rarely purged of it rollennea. There-
tore let aur friend af the North bastes to the
rearue, and help t aid ia brioging aboat a vigor-
ous abich will bead to a reftoratioa of
ail the State to ;be l:nion, with their constitution
preferred in all tbrir rigor aad original purity."

failed to ,1grrr.
The first act in the J. H. Snrratt

drama has been played. His honor or
Judge Fisher acted as Fa Istuff, and go
Holt and Stanton as acconchera.

The jury, after being out eighty-fiv- e

hours, returned into Court con-

fessing their inability to agree tho
last ballot standing as tbe firta.eight
for acqnittitig the prisoner, and four
for convicting him. The Court there
upon discharged them and remanded be
the prisoner to jail. The govern mcnt
sponsors affirm that Suiratt will be
tried in December, before Judge Car-tc- r, is

and that the trial will not exceed
a month. Previous to adjourning the
Court, Judge Fisher ordered the namo
of Mr. Bradley, chief counsel for tho
prisoner, to be stricken from the list
of Attorneys, for un alleged lusult
his honor was compelled to pocket on
tbe 2d of July last. This causod
great excitement, and a riot waa im-

minent at one time, but the polioo in
succeeded in disperring a crowd of
from two to three thousand persons
who bad gathered in and around the
Court House. The Judge adjourned W
the Court, and npon leaving the room
was followed to the street tars tv

,.r ji i i...ir. uraaiey, wno nanaea mm a wm-- w
ten challenge to meet outside of the be
uisinev to neiiie me aiiair. jniorma-tio- n

emenating from a "loyal" aonrce
declares that Mr. Bradley will be
arrested and sent to the penitentiary.

This trial has excited a great deal
of attention throughout tho country,
but has wound op as suddenly and in
. ludicrous manner a tbe mule in
performance at the close of a circus ;

proving to the world that tho jieopie
in this country are as big fool y In
a they wore Ufor the war.

"Tbe I aivrr.hr of Trrmont mofrrt oa Thsd- - 'itdew caterer tbe aiewree a I.. I. It -- i.;..
.lunmie necleet af tbe fsitlifu' KemcTarr . II,,. ..

point i beoomiag marked aad painfai." (.
atrlaaia iWwaa. ill

Wo suppose that if Mr. Johnson
wore to lead an adultcroua life with a "

neKro wenoh.be would soon eecer -
-

Ithc L.L IV from some "loral" barera.!"
A

The .tWiONnf Ronbert.
We have rcpeutedly called the at-

tention of tax payers to tho fact, that
under the garb of "loyally" and

they were being robbed
millions of dollars by tho Black

Republican pets, who infest and ob-

struct every urenuo of trado and com-raoro-

In this chtirgo wo nro ably
and cmphatieubly stiHluincd by tho
valorous, modest and ;nytriotio Clerk

tho Uump Senate, Col. John W.

Forney. In tho issue of the Phila-

delphia Press oi tho 7th instant, with-

out any prompting or valuable con-

sideration furnished Lim on our part,
voluntarily enter the following

confession. Hear him, in the ogony
his loyal soul, denouncing his

brethren. This is no "Copperhead
lie1," but unadulterated Black Repub-

lican gospel. Read it :

"It i believed that the collection of the t'nitcd
Btatei revenue is ooftly beyond all example. Not
alone is this eaneed by the employment of an lu-

men so number ol highly paid othcials, whoee name
Legion, but the losso which fall uKin tbe public

treasury through their neglect, incapacity, or cor-

ruption. It is estimated that, if tbe tax of $2 per
gallon were actually loriod, as it ought to be, o,Mn

the whisky made, in the United btatea, at least
another 100,0011,11110 would fall every year into the
publie treasury. There i no ua in denying tbia,

tbe fact ia obrion."
Here we have, by accident, no doubt,

the truth, the whole truth and nothing
but the truth and that, too, from an

undoubted "loyal" source, Sot only
are the people robbed of millions of
dollars annually by Black Republican
offlco-holde- rs in the shape of salaries,
but this oracle of disunion gospel actu-

ally conlesscs that tha same men per-

petrate a robbery of one hundred mil-

lion dollars annually, in the way of
plunder.

This confession should increase the
"conscience fund ;'' because when one

tbe "bosses" develops himself to the
effect that he and others bave plun
dered the Treasury of hundreds of
millions, there is no use in tho "hands"
trying to couceul the robbery any
longer.

Open and free as this confession is,

is doubtful whether people of the
loyal persuasion can bo made to be-

lieve that Forney tells the truth.
However, they will criminate them-

selves if they continue to vote for and
keep in authority those confessed
criminals. How long would any busi-

ness man keep an agent in bis employ
should he confess to having robbed

in of one hundred dollars ? Yet hero
a confession from a high Federal

office-hold- to the effect that he and
his confederates hare not only robbed
their employers of one hundred dollars,
but hundreds of millions ! Is there
any portion tf tbe Prophet Jeremiull
more true f Then, why should we
heed itlese., especially those controlled
by "grand moral ideas T'

'lio that haih can ta bear, let him bear,"

f Cntlmlor Vonftiute.
Sanford Conover, alias Charles A.

Dunham Jo. Holt's celebrated wit-

ness, who is now serving a term in tbe
Albany penitentiary for perjury Las

"Mowed" on bis confederates. Ho has,
through his wifo, sent a detailed
statement to the President, and find-

ing its way to the Attorney General's
office, that officer, to expose the con-

spiracy, has published the papers.
The bead of tho "Bureau of Military
Justico" and the suborner of witnesses,
Jo. Holt, the grest impcachcr, Ashley,
Beast Butler, and an Ohio

named Riddle, conspired and
confederated with the said Conover,
while in jail at Washington, to the
effect that if he would procure three

four respectablo men who would
before tbo Impeachment Commit-

tee and swear strong enough to im-

plicate President Johnson in the as-

sassination of Lincoln, and assist in
making out a.clear case of impeach-

ment, tbey would use their influence
with the President to secure his (Con- -

over's) pardon. .Conover, scoundrel as,
is, for tho second time fulfillod his

part of tbe contract, but Holt k Co.
fuiled in theirs ; hence their poor tool

rusticating in the penitentiary,
from whence tho epistle emenates,
exposing the moot ungodly crimes
ever attempted in this country. Holt,
Ashley k Co. spent much time with '

Conover while he was in jail at Wash
ington, pumping and perfecting their
conspiracy, and if we are not mista-

ken tbey will aoon have an opportu-
nity of spending some time with him

the penitentiary, where they can
finish tho work of impoflcbment.
Thia is certainly a great joke upon
these "loyal," godly Congressmen.

hope those clerical brethren who '

have invested their religious stock in

"loyalty" will jrr.y fervently fbr teir
rd brctlircn ,0 lliat tb

perfu,ded to return once more to
the bosoms of their families, and in
the future be controlled by "grisnd
moral ideas.

The Tw ins. Simon Camoron'sman
Friday, Got. Geary, on learning that
the nogroe had defeated the whites

Tennessee, promptlv ordered a sa
lute to be fired from. Capital Hill, at
llarrisburg, in honor of the victory.

referring to the matter, tho Palhit
f-- I'nwn ank! Irirl (inarr nan dia

"ownortbeSute' money to pay the
..r .i"IK'n 01 """8 IDC SalUle, IhC

viuvr uhii 111 ii ui i ii ot Li i a election- . . -
oi oiu irowniow : II ha usel the
r,.h.l.j.rl.. C1..1. ..1 t. . .:j 1 .luiiuT 01 iuu anu It 19 bitlU HO j

did an iniunt lion sbould b..s.i. ur.vl

4 o -- e
adding that."

VJrttUtn.
Tho firt election of tho fall cam-

paign took placo in "Kyal," "recon-
structed" Tennessee, on tho 1st inst.,
where 00,01)0 whito men werotiifran-chised- ,

and 80,000 negroes enfran-

chised, by Stevens, Brownlow k Co.

The negroes and Federal bayonets
carried everything bclbro them. This
"reconstructed," "loyal" Stnto is about
two years behind our neighbor Msxi-co- ,

where robbery, murder and confis-

cation nre the order of tbo day, and
are considered respec table professions.

Tho whito peoplo of Kentucky held
an election for Governor and other
State officers on the 5th inst. Tho
Democrats elected their nominees by
about 45,000 majority.

Tbo next election outsido tho unre
constructed Slatos will be that of
Vormont, which will occur on tho Sd

of September; and tho day after, Cal-

ifornia on tho other extremity of
the Union will follow. A fow days
afterwards, on tho flth of September,
Huino will be heard from. Nearly a
nonlh will then elapse, at tho end of
which time the great States of Penn-

sylvania, Indiana and Ohio will en-

gage in the political struggle their
day of election being the 8th of Octo-

ber. 2ext will come tbe elections
that occur on the first Tuesday of
Novembei- - the 6th. Tbey are New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-lar-

'Massachusetts, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas,
Missouri and Nevada. Colorado will
vote on tbe lllth of November, which
will close the list of Fall elections. '

A Rare Itorumrnl,
We have received, from the office of

tha Chronicle if- - Sentinel, A ugusta, (la.,
a pamphlet of50 psircs, entitled "Notes
on the Situation," by Hon. B. H. Hill,
of that State. We believe Mr. Hill is
a brother of tho two Confederate gen-

erals of that name, whose rare abilities
we bave frequently beard acknow-

ledged. Mr. Hill was opposed to se-

cession, but when his State withdrew,
he went with it, and was elected one
of the Confederate Senators. He is
a statesman of commanding abilities,
and is one of the fow in the South who
speak out and boldly denounce Mil-

itary Despotism. In December, 1800,
upon being elected to the Slato Con-

vention, Mr. Hill said i

"But f shall destroy this t'nion a I would bary
a ronofactor nerar through ehoioe only from
necessity nod then in sorrow and sadness of
heart. Tor, after all, the t'nioa Is not the authar
of oar grievance). Had, extreme men, la both sec-

tions, luult each other, and tbew both Sgbt tbe
I'ni'B which never bsnoed or insulted either !

Perhaps it ha b1eed all abore tbelr merits. Knr

mr.lt I ahail aever .k fur more inn hlrlr and

enjTd af a citnen of tbia great Ameriean I'mon.
May tbey who would deatroy thia I'nion in a
rni'Ltr. bare wisdom to furniab our children a
better."

It is essentially necessary to our
peaeo and happiness here in the North,
to become fully acquainted with public
affairs in tho Southern States, for tho
purpose of acting intelligently upon
matters relating to us all; and we
know of no cheaper way of doing this
than by sending for this pamphlet.
It is mailed to any ono by the pub-

lishers, on the receipt of 15 cents.
Address ' Messrs. Moore k Wright,
Augusta, Ga.

Another MuknERr.R Sake. It has
become very fnsbionablo within the
past few years, for greot criminals to
become converted a short timo after
they land in a ponitcntinry, or just
before tho ropo is nijusted about their
neck. This may be all right, but too
much of a good thing is said to be as
bud as none at all. Tbe murdorcr of
Mrs. Magilton, who is to be hung in

Philadelphia, on the 20tb, expresses
his readiness at any time to moet the
requirements of tho law, and says
that he would rather it bad been to-

day than two weeks hence ; that he
was tired of this world, and that it
had no charm for him, and tho sooner

,he could leave it the better. Ho also
repeated his intention to decline tbe
visits of clergymen, and thnt he was
perfectly assured cf forgiveness for all
ho had ever done in this world. A

gentleman asked him as to his belief
in tbe return (u earth of disembodied
sp rits, and be replied that be was a

full believer in spiritualism, and was
satisfied that the air was filled with
good and bad spirits. We fear he
will get mixed in with the bad ones.

False PRornxTS. The President,
Iast sent a note to Mr. Stanton,
Secretary of War, informing his lord- -

niP tlia" ti8 "Crricca wero no longer
needed. He, in turn, informed the
"covernment" that he would not go.

When tbe bill preventing Presidential
removals waa under discussion in tho

R"mP Senate, Senator Sherman, Wil

jhams and Howard all said :

fM nai y CaW., Minister
who has a particle of and we raw
hardly annpose Uiat anr anaa would oecnov so
rerpon.il.ie an oftce without horing that feeling
would decline to remain in tbe t'aliinet after the

'

President had flgniticil to him that his presence
wa no bmger needed.'

These loyal prophet ecm to have
forgotten that tbo bt-r- of Anderson-vill- e

occupied a seat in the Cabinet.
They should bave known that the
murderer of 20,000 Union prisoners
had no "self respect." They should
Uve kown each other bettor; a
mrv nave ueumieo. uit anm otxi

Tl,. M ISSf-- e M Seom ll, WtlO BreabOUt
to marry the Honorable Messieurs
tt'.)Ul.. .a f r .I. L' t:.L" T emu x ML,c, 01 viiv; i.iiiioii
aristocracy, are neice of the late

orcim u i worm ao,"w a year in
'herri"ht -

A e

to vmcnt. There i too much i
(icncr"1l 'hil K"T f the

of Stati rol,Bm,ni. J0? M M?" r"t-- -

The fwfy of Itrmorral.
The Democrats of tho country may

learn many useful hv observ-
ing and imitating tho lrpublicans.

While, tbo Democrat! are resting,
tho Republican nro working with un-

tiring industry.
Whilo tho Democrats aro striving

to heal the wounds ol the past, the Ifc- -

publicans aro treasuring up wrath for
tho future.

While it Democrat is saying: "We
will not hcreuflor mako any political
tests in business, religion or social
life," tho Radiral is casting about for
somo way to mako his business, his
religion and hi social position con-

tribute strength to bis party.
Six days in tho week Republican

laymen work for their party, and on
tho seventh tho same kind of work is
done by many of tho' Republican cler-
gymen, who infest the pulpit.

Too man' Democrats, out of regard
for the feelings of susceptible Repub-
lican friends, hold their peace six days
in the week, and on the seventh Dem-
ocratic clergymen rofuso to talk pol-

itics.
Republicans support their pnpers

advertise in them, subscribo for them,
talk for tbem, canvass for them, and
if the pnper bave a job office, patron-
ize it liberally.

Too many Democrats refuse to sup-
port their papers do not advertise
in them, nor aubscribo for them, nor
talk for them, tior canvas for them ;
and if the paper have a job office, do
not patronize it- - If tbey want blanks,
or or cards, they send to
another city and obtain tbem from a
Republican firm. And even Democrat-
ic office-holde- sometime send to
mother city and patronize Republi-
can printing offices. These office-

holders may say in apology that the
loroign office doe better and cheaper
printing, and as they are very fastid-io- u

men, the apology may bo suffi-

cient with tbo Democratic party;
but we assert that a Republican office-

holder never permit his lavo of fine
muting and cheap price to induce

(
lim to send away from a town in

which there is a Republican printing
office a blank or a poster to be done
by a Domocratio printer. If he did,
no excuse would be sufficient to save
him from the wrath of hi partisans.
They would become too fastidious to
retain him in office.

In Republican cities Democrats do
not often become school directors, and
the school directors never employ Dom-

ocratio teacher.
In Democratic cities tho Democrats

too often permit the Republicans to
have a majority of tho school directors,
and these diiectors always employ Re-

publican teachers, who are too much
prejudiced against the Democracy to
subscribe for tho Democratic paper,
although it may be the only paper pub-
lished in the oily.

Before and after and during polit-
ical campaigns, the Republican sub
scribe liberally to pay lor party work.

Before and after political campaigns
a great many Democrats refuse to give
any money for party purposes, and
during a campaign it take great
labor to induct) them to pay half as
niuru a tbey oulit to pay.

At present tuo liepublieans are
working with groat industry to make
sure of the Presidential election next
fall.

At present tbo democrats are indus-
triously doinf nothing.

The Republican National Executive
Committee have just issued an address
in which they announce that money
is wanted, because this isan "auspi-
cious crisis of onr country," that "not
a day should bo lost ;" that "it (money)
is tno pressing need of tho hour;"
that it is "an imjierative duty" to con-

tribute "legal tender" to aid in this
work of spreading the principles
which underlie the great political or-

ganization to which we belong."
The Democratic National Committee

and tho Belmont Com miltec are doing
nothing.

We refer to these fact to arouse
the party in this part of the State from
its lothargy. Wo want to commence
tho great battle of 1 x(JS now! Now
is the auspicious time in which to la-

bor. More convorts to Democracy
can be made now in five minutes than
can be made in six week during the
"hot" canvass that will take place
next year. dirt (.) Dtmormt.

Great 'Moral Ipeas" Sending
drunkards to tho Legislature to pass
prohibitory laws.

Punishing sober men to get good
exnmples for drunkards.

JVcstroying the property of tax-
payer to gratify tho destructive
propensities of thoso who pay no
taxes.

Enfranchising negroes to keep a mi-

nority pnrty in power against the will
of tbe people.

Obtaining men and money by false
pretences, to preserve the Uuicm and
using the same to destroy it

Keeping thieves and robbers in office
and honest men in prisons.

Procuring false witnesses to convict
and caoso an innocent christian woman
to be executed.

Substituting tho teachings of tbe
Devil for the word of God.

ITkreTiiet Are! A cotcmporary
is at a loss to find out w hat the "great
moral idens" cf the Mongrel party are.
They arc plain to be seen. The first
"great moral idea" is that white men
are no better than negroes; tbo sec-
ond, thnt the right of voting must be
taken from white men, anil given to
negroes; tho third, that, no matter
how many hundreds of thousands of
white men aro murdered and white
women and children starved to death,
if nerjroes can only live without work ;
the fourth is, that negroes are the
"wards of the nation, while white
men are its slaves; the fif.h, that
white men are to be taxed to death to
keep netrrocs alivo without work.
Abont three hundred and sixty simi-
lar notions make np the 'great moral
ideas" of th Mongrel parly.

Sumner is in the babit of speaking
of white folks as "the white
race.'' It is said that Sumner' grcat- -

frandmother was quadroon from
this may account for

his aliform end bitter contempt for
the while rice. It would have been
a fortunate thing for our Conntry hd
the wrot?h been born a
negro, in the rice twamfs.

IIVio .Irr It tin Iat
The Radical journals think it i a

very Stuart thing to speak of tho
forty or fifty thousand IieinocraU and
Conservatives who bavo just voted
against Republicanism in Kentucky,
ns tbo "Rebel" majority, but they
may rest assured the day is gone by,
.when that silly display of partisan
talico will deceivo anybody. Tho
ruth is, thore aro no Rebels in this

country now, except tho Radicals.
Jeff. Davis never was a worse Rebel,
at heart, than for example, the
member of the Rump Congress, who
voted the other day, to exclude Ken-
tucky member of (Jongress from their
seats. The Rebels, in arms, fought to
dissolve the Union, but they did their
work openly and abovo-lMiar- not
in the sneaking, hypocritical way
affected by the radical rebels, who,
with oulogies of tho Union eternally
upon their lips, aro exerting all their
energies to keep that Union divided.

Then there is tho Tribune's pot,
Parson Brownlow, what bigger or
meaner Rebel than bo ever lived ?

Devoting years and years of his
lilb, before tho war, to the exe-

cration of tho "Yankees," and the
"Yankee Abolitionists," when the con
flitt which he helped to provoke com-
menced, he changed hi ooat, came
over into tho radical camp, and like
all apostates, be soon became more
furious opponent of hi former (seces-
sion) friends than the Yankees them-
selves. Living and trading for awhile
on Northern sympathy, he ha now
managed to juggle himself for the
second time into tho Governorship of
the State of Tennessee, by a series of
frauds and subterfuges, and act of
petty despotism which the worst rebel
that ever breathed might soek to
emulate in vain. No such man as
Brownlow, and no such party a that
which is supporting Brownlow, can
bo the friends of free government.
Thoy are a disgrace to the very name
of Republicanism. At heart, we re-

peat it, they are rebels, and very
mean rebels at that. A7. Y. Erjirtt.

Proved to be Crazy. The Chicago
Tribune, a very radical paper, recent-
ly charged tbe great Abolition lumi-
nary, Gerritt Smith, with feigning
insanity and taking refuge in an in-

sane asylum, to avoid tbe conse-
quences of bis complicity in the mur-
ders committed by Old John Brown,
Gerritt thereupon brought a suit fcr
liliel, and a lively lime in Court wa
anticipated, 'lhe matter ha been
compromised, however, Gerritt pro-
ducing numerous depositionsof physi-
cians proving that he wa really,
clearly and unequivocally insane.
Thereupon the Tribune retract and
admits that he wa actually crazy.
This is another line on the page of
Radical history, it would not be a
hard matter for other Radical leaders
to prove that tbey are a crazy as
ever uernu braiin was.

AS iM'FKCTCAL KEMKHT. A J OUng
gentleman in Chicago, created an ex
citement in tliut lively city by drag-
ging a woman out of a bouse of

by tho bair of bar head, beat
ing Uie bead all the while aguinst
the pavement. He explained this
odd treatment, by stating thnt she
was a relative of his, and that it was
hi duty to keep her out of such pla-
co. Thinking that hi plan wa al-

together, too radical one, the
bystanders interfered. The woman
barely escaped with her life.

Gail Hamilton, tlio novelist, ay of
Brownlow that "the recklessness, pro-f- a

nit' and unclcaunos of his speech
are such, that it i difficult to conceive
ofany combination of circumstance
which should make it the duty of any
man to propose or support him as
lender in any measure affecting the
welfare of society." .

pni'firl
On Aur,u.t 4, lit 7, at tha rrsidenc) of Mr.

1'lviD Askkt, by tha Her. Jons A. Nrmu, Mr.
t;i:oHii; w. mt ii titi'S to Mm maikiabet
AkY all af ClearSrld County.

On Anrart . 1T, by tba Rev. Joua Flcsal,
Mr. JACOB WEAVER la all EUZAI1ETU
11 AWK i loth of Jcftersoa county.

11ITE triNE VIM-OA- a sopeH..r urti-el- e

for at 1. P KRATZER'S

KOASTE1) Clll KKE, Rio CnfTre, Java A.flce,
quality, at J. P. KRATZER-"- .

(1HEAM DISC I IT. JnmMea, Family CrackerZ
Cracker, received fr ir the

bakery, by 1. P. KRATXKR.

SALT Full e,jt tne Amenran suit, ii

sacks, at J. 1. KHATl'.EK'P.

KOlthK
N AILS tiorernmcnt standard forged
Nails, for sale at

J. P. KRATZKR f.

IJRAIlY RTOXK WARE-K- ull si.e-- ln- -t

" J. P. KRAT7.KRH

31 k'". ll.-a- i r boots, lor IX, at
II. W. fMmi'j.

"t OO t8 aclliiii LESS (ban present eitr incea,
VT at If. W. (t.MlTH S.

(1 All person are hereby cautioned
arains1 purrhasinf or in any way meddling

with one snrrel b irsc and one n an mare, left in
the pofseskion of John Wllace,of t 'bset township,
on the 1st of Atifnat, aa th earn belon( to me.
and arc left with bim on loan onlr, sitt'jerf to my
order. JOH'S t'ON.VLI.

Aurart It, lKT-.1- t pd.
U.S.-Propo- sals .Vl received1)KPt Anpist HI. I"". Tor tbe bulldirf of a

he boot Howe in Geshrfi township: a'se tor the
rrpatrinp of one in the same township, plan
and criflrRiion can be seen by callinr, upon or

Kiroping nr unticr,ii;ac--i M piwwnnf tt
II. II. St'lRRilW.

Ma'.;::i Ik. lUanl m4 eL.kl Iv.- -

VIMIMTRATOK-
- MvriCI--Nott-

b Hereof Admmietratioa
on tbe rstr-t- of r'amuel M illiams, deceased, late of
llomsilr township, riearfield conntr.l's.. bave this
day been duly rrented to tbe undermrried. to whom
all persons indebted to said aatate will pbraae moke
pai mcnt, and those havina claims or demands will
present tbem for settlement witbont delay.

m.rir ti ili.iamx, Acn i.
aaitl5.nt-pd.- l JOSKI'H U. HHKTH. Adm r.

DfHH.i TIOI"ttle A RTi er'kh I P.
beretnfor existinf rtecapsj

I'failip Vownff and rleary VoanK. at Uradford tp
waa dissolved by mntnsl consul on tbe I7ih dar
ot einrn.f. I?ri7, cit which all rersnns intereetM
will pleas take aotiee. All e),aims araiaet th
arm will b arttloa (j eitbor of the partners.

run. IP VlUMl.
ancntpd H KV'KV VOfNO.

I'llonp Cunl.
THE swbewiber ha. no raj head a larfe atraa.

of eaeelbal 0OAU akwk he bill aVtlrar
to rnslomer, if de.ired, or aril at the )nk. at e

rates. There is no better coal mined ia
thiseotmty. aagls-t- J. M. MrilOI.t.

lIorroit for Hire
fp II E salieoribar baa a few HORSE?, m oal KS
X aad CAKKlAtsKri, which k will brra al re.

tooable rale J AVL L. LLAVy.
tlcarteM, Aa l.V IMT-I-

itv Jdvrrtir.f,urnt3.

G R A N D CONCE iff.

V MUSICAL KNTKRTAINMKNT, on ,
.

Ijectureou the mode of itinlrucl n.g il,.. 11;

will be given at the Court IIoumt, hi t lenrtn l.1, u

Thursday Evening, August 15, 1867,

By Professor D. OIl.t.TLAMi, a graduate of tbs
I'ennsylraaia ioMituts for the llhnd.

rrTheee entertainments are the only meant
be baa for aupport.

Iliwr open at 7 a- - exercise aommeoee at
So'ciock. Admission 2 4 cent. Children Is cent.

Borough Ordinance.
CouvciL Jioom, CLKARrixLD, Pa..)

Augum I';;, j

ON motion, it wi ordered Ui&t the Ordin.ui
puned the 17th dny of August, HM, rtitirt

to bogs, b
W. W. BKTTS, Bar,rt.i.

Atteit lie L. Morvax. bwrt'Ury.

AS ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO H003.
lie it tnactid Vy the Burrjen and Town Council

of M Horomgk UUarfUid, mmd ii it htrtby
pne4td by t tWi(y of tkm TbaU it ball

b unlawful fur any wine, hugs, cboatt or pigs
to run mt lrro in tha burouirh of Cleariu'ld;
and if anr ueh iwine, huf, tboata or pijfi nhill
be found ruoniojf at Urge, tbe aamt ahail be
forfeited to ntd borough, to be eold at public
ale by the Kipb ('uniUble; who if hereby

autboTtted and required to take Dp inch twine,
bofre, aboata or pirns aad mkm mIc ef tbe eame.
aud mail to the Bvroagh Treasurer tbe proeeed
arising Irom locb aale, alter deducting eipeneee ef
aale and keeping aaid wlne, bofrt, ahoat or pifti;
aaid proceed to be appropriated for borough

In failure of tbe High Conilable to take
up any ewine, boga, eboati or pi(fi found mnDiog
at large, any citizen of tbe baimugh ii irt honied
to take ap and Biake aale ef the eame, in manner
afureaaid. The aaid Coualable, or otber peraoa
waking aale of aaid twine, boya, alioaia or peg,
ball be allowed the euin of one dollar for eot'h aale,

tugetber with aforesaid expener-- of kepiog. aad
61 tr acute for taking ap each bog, euoat or pig.

lit it aao ernaeud, 'J.hat theCbief liurgeamuav.
at any time before the aale, remit tbe furk-it'i- of
any ewine, bgi, rfcoaf or pigs: 1'rmided. That
ea application of claimant, be nay deem Utere ia
tuft cent cause for ao doing.

All former ordinances rt latiog to hogs are here-
by repealed.

Tbia ordinance in go iiite effect oa tbe 2lh day
of September, A. I'. W'..

C. POTTARFF, Burgen.
Attest W. Pwra, Bec'y. augU--

K.--T Gnmn. Alum Fait for &.2& per wk. at
11. W . hXllH s.

1lKtI quality of MACkkltfJI., tl per i bbL,
JL; at 11. W. SMITH'S.

Est quality of FKINT!, for 16c., at
ii. .i . r.ii i ii c.

SlU.WlLEtf
for ti per M, at

11. W. FJalTirg.

1KNT. B French Calf hot, i warranted. I for( J U.i0, ml ii. U . bUliii B. .

CAIjTIOX. All pereons an berwby warned
or harboring my wife. MaKT

JANE, on iny account, ai she baa left ay bed
and board without any just cause or proroation.
and 1 am then fore determined to pay ao debtt of
ber eon tract ib g so lee com pel led by law.

(jKORGK W. plilMKU
Bggr tow nub ip, August B, lr67-3t-p-

DR. A. M. HILLS,
DLMlSr.

Office comer af Front and Market
straeu, opposite tbe "Clearfield House," Clearfield,
Peon a. augS.'oT-y- .

ADMIKIPTRATOR-- PALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Ultaatc 1st Ritrarla Township,

"1 V rirtne of aa order irrned out of the Orphans'.
1 Court of ClearSeld oonnty, a., Uie fdlowin(
dcucribed Ileal tstata, ml tbe property sd W alter
Wilton, deceased, situate in lleccaria township, ta
said ctiunfr, wili sld at pulilic ale. to tbe
hi;liet and heal biriitar. oa th preaii. in aid
lownidiip, on fATIUHAV, tba list af At ULsT,
l."t''i, at t o'clock, P. M., rii: All that

Certain Vict or Land,
itnata La Deecaria township, Clearfield eovntv,

I'a, bounded a follows: On tha aorlh and oast
by laud of Abraham Work, muth by laa.il of
A lira ham Wiling, and west by land of ticorgo
1'ttaree,

COXTAIXINO FOCItTEKN ACKES
And fourteen perrhr, with tr acre, cleared, and
baiini tbcraoo a frame llouaa and )f I Ism,
formeily occupied by said dVceaard.

f'aib on confirmation of Sale.
JOSEPH VT. 1.1 LL,

Auirnst S, IfOT. Administrator.'

Great Cures by Dr. Childs' Antidote.
VVi.iiijh;tox. Jaly JJ, If67.

Ma. tlLLif.nr.n Hear re. yoars aa
last Msrch, I bought a package of the Antidote
for Tobacco, and ud it accordint; to the direc-
tions t and siac that time t have n tasted
Tobacco in any form. I found that it rumored,
as you raid it would, all desire or lonainit for it
I would recommend all who WANT to be cured
of the habit, to try it.

Voura in prntitudo,
J. W. UAHRI.SON,

Tenth aud Lombard atm-ta- .

WiLaiinron, July JO. lf7.
II a. GaLl.lvnaa Ilear Sir: Last year 1 road

your advcrtisement-i- n tbe papers, slating that yoa
bad aa antidote for Tolmoeo. wbieb was warranted
to euro. 1 bouitlit a packaar from wna of oar
drur. stores, eommcnoed asiun it, aad be or I bad
ased one half I waa entirely cured. I
bad aa desire for Tot.jooo- - in fact, I loathed tbe
fight of it. before that, I waa in an riceedinrly
bad slate of health. I wa weak, and devoid ef
all rncrjrr. 1 weighed but 11.1 pounds. Now I
am etiioyina rood health, and wrirh li oooodi:
bemoks all this, it ha boon tbe cuiase of my sarinc
tn a year. Sly natoratioa to health and my
increase in wealth, 1 sidi ly to tbe of
that half packaxv of Antidote ; and I would
remmmead to all yoanir meu. who wish to jret rid
of a habit whk b, in many cases, wa a. an liefore
tbey were aaare of the nastim-s- s of it, an-- all bo
wifh to sare their money and thus 1st the

for futui riches to try package of this
truly wonderful medicine, aa 1 tool eoubdwit la
prrdictinf that tbey will never have cause to
repiue aboat the moiey thus .

Voura Resnectfullr,
cASIl KL il AZKLU'tiRTII.

Rcidence Tl y ucen street, where 1 will be happy
ta answer all question.

at but sample of many fvrtifirate
ef tain whirb we are duly receiving. Send fooa
and get a packaro. .,pr paeksge.

IHAVclA K. OA LLAOTfER,
ug8 l.iM Market st,, V, ilimngtim, Irl.

REIZENSTE1N BROS.7
uanufaclarra af aad Wkolaaalt De alert ia

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHIXU,
411 Market A. 419 Mcrrhaut HtrtM,

aagl'T rilll.APELl'HIA. Tl.

7Ient Inrkef.
f pTIK anderaifrned would take tbif method of

1 tntormtnir u. .iIIm.- - ci '.',.TZ7?.'.i
surrounding ricinity, that thcT bar opened op a
MEAT MARKET, in tbe basosnewt of the rieal-fel-

llonep, wher they will b found with a
supply every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Farmer and Jobber in tha surrounding was-

try will be supplied with Meat to order. A lib-

eral share af publie patron are solicited.
I. H. Fl i.i.Fnros.

angl,e7 M. O. 11KOW N.

"BEYOND THE MISSISSITH."
Vrnmpleta History of the New States ail

from lb tfecat River te ta
Ureal Ocean. By Albert 0. Hiebardsoa.

Over 0.KMt Cnplra Motel n stir Month.

1.h and adreitar o Pralrlef, MiunUia
and the Pacific Coast. With orer rot Pesmr'-Ir- a

aad PbatornMsbie Views of the Sceaerr,
Citaea, Land. Mine, Peopl aad tulieiili"
tbe Stw Sutea aad Tstniori.

T peospectlra unijranu and seltter In fo
'Far H ast," tbia history of that raet aad rti
regie will pror aa laralaabl aasiiuae. sup-

plying w it doe a want long felt lor a fulU

tbentie aad tsliabls guide to climate, roil,
mesas of travel, e., Aa.

AtjKN 16 WANXka-d- fer Clreularfd
Ma out terms, and a hill de aripuoa of the wsrk.

Addrert 5ATI0NAL Ft RLISUIO CO..

ugl dt or Mian tt , Philadelpkia, !


